
Standard correcting the statement in his
letter that Mr. McDowell of Bladen voted
with hi party ii, favor of the land reso-
lutions before the Legislature in 1852-- t.
Mr. McDowell voted against the resolu
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A Maiden or Bachelor Life.

Iteligioii and the teaching of Nature
is essential toassure us, that matrimony

human happiness. It ia a fixed cti M

tltu inn shines at noon day. Accident,

and variety of causes, which it would

be idle to enumerate, have, do, and will

compel a certain portion of .mank ind to

live ami die single and alone. We pity

them, for an old maid, or an old l.achelor,

ia one of the most pitial.le objects we,

meet in our wulk through life; utid they

are entitled to our commiseration and

sympathy in their lonely and benighted

Um, Ajrtf jltarc, Mtxui J.nproonneatii, (f aimnrrrr, tljf Jlrts nt nrnrrs, illarnlitp, an) tl,c antlo (Ctrrlr.
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. Lhe-- also receive atbll..-ud bridle In.

short,'lie was so entangled ill his own
thoii.'hts. that he Imd to unit, and give
up the ' rize. This 1 state, in oTder to

julUOlltfilUlhiaaltij

, , : . l antLntpvmmxX'k toe is aUolutaJi required. The

ik. franklin's opinion of a
paper

In the Autobiography of benjamin
Franklin, iages 2C and '21, we Hud his
views on a paper currency as follows

"About this lime (I'rJ'J) there was a
erv anion!' the i.eoule for more naner 1110- -

. r

Ilt.y;ol),v nttceii liiousa.Hl poumls being
ejrtllllt hl tll0 province, and that soon to
Ue 8nllk- -

The wealthy inhahitauts opposed any
addition, beingagainstall paper currency ,

U Mu t,e apprehension that it do- -

,,reeiate, us ib.bad done in New England,
to the injury otan cicditma.

We had discussed this point in oorjuu- -

to where 1 was on the oide-o- f an addition,
.,,,, r imr.iiiii in I hut I ho hi.! n-..........II ......

& I ........
BtrucK in i, ..,, nan none much gooU Irv

increasing the trade, employ nieut and
number of inhabitants in the province
since 1 now saw all tiie old houses uihao

TUE IRISH KOtiAMSTS.

Messrs. Julitors.h is stated in the
accounts received of tho storming of Del- -

hi, that Europeans were found fighting
in the ranks of the rebels ; and your pa- -

per of the ilst inst. contains an extract
11 -

irom me J.0110011 1 imts, m wnicu . .e
late Colonel Mountain of lhe Laat India
service, sayf, of the Roman Catho- -

lie priests, whom the Government pays,
(the Irish; are downright rebels, and doj
their utmost to foment discontent among
the Romish troops." Of the ti nth of this

.statement 1 have no tonM, kr Hm toui--

ish priests even in this country have un- -

der the influence of their fierce hatred to
Knir nlli L Pll.ri'ikl.1 1 -

01 th.or ll.'WSliillrt-r- s
ri j 1 r 1

meir sympainy wan me oepoy ueuus,
and rejoiced in tiie hope of the entire an- -

uihilatioii of the British in India.
The Irish Roman Catholics are a pecu- -

... .II! I. I l.

aoopieil to raise their wretched dupes
Irom the state of poverty, ignorance, and
moral degredalion in which they have
kept them. Irish landlords, who have
been ciiilivutiitir their I and raising
'hb degraded tenants of mo hovels, in
which thev slept Willi their pigs, Irom

collages, ami me exercises 01 tncir iimiis
ill,eiiiuiierntiug employment, arc assail-- 1

cd with every epithet of abuse. Toe la- -

bors of missionaries to spread amongst

tions, lhe mistake occurred in conse-
quence of Mr. Mediae's having written
whilst away from home, without ''ie Jour-
nals. fayetlevilU Observer.

Report of the Secretory of War.
The report of the Secretary of War U an abh)

document. It show, the necessity fur an iinms- -
diate increase in the arm y, which at present ooa--'

.id. of nineteen regiments, divided into tea of
infantry, four of artillery, two of dragoons, two

'of cavalry, aud one of mounted riflemen, the
' "ow .irengtn ot las army as pouted, consisting

UU I U,w 04 men, the actual utrerigth on lb
lint of July last being 15,704. la addition to
the inovcineuia which lite troops have been call-

ed on to make this year, ibis force is caJUd Bp--
on to giirrii. indy-- t
permanent character, so lar as if is possible to
supply men lor Hie purpose ; ana lo occupy seven- -

ty post., less periuaueully established, where the

area over which these forts and posts are spread
eiiibraecs a circuit of about 3,000,000 squar.
miles.

For the j. roper, occupation of these posts the
military supervision of the eilernai boundary of
our country, the protection of the double line of
Indian frontier exieudiug from lbs Lake of the
Woods to the banks of the Kio Uraode, in the
east side of the liocky Mountains and from be-

yond the river Oregou on the liritisb frontier lo
the head of tlie Gull of California, on the west.
era llupe of I lies, mountains, and tlie protecuoa
ol the jreal huesof inlercuiuinuiiication between
tha-val- of the- - Mississippi and 4hs I'weific
tJcuan, the Secretary reuouieaeods the raising of
five additional regiments.

The army has been very actively and constant-
ly engaged in the performance of arduous and
important duties. In view of the menacing

of affair, in Utah, and tlie importance of
a prompt and thorough auppressioo of the spirit
of rebellion reynin there, the Secretary repeats
his recommendation of five new regiments, which
lie considers the rnallct addition, to the army
which tlie exigencies of the service will allow.

A number of defects in the organization of the
army aie pojulcd out, and improvements

The route from El JPad to the Colorado, is
designated as the most eligible route for the rail-ro-

to the 1'aciac, it being the shortest of ail
yet surveyed, and Mssessiug advantages over
Lhe others, of grade, climate, distance across the
d.swrls, and a sufficient abundance of water; but
the consummation of this project, freed from all
oilier difficulties, would re.pj.re immense
of money and a great length of time.

.Meanwhile, it is recommended thai at' lut
two other rout for the passage of emigrants and

naiisorialion ol military stores, which, if
railnwd were built these route, would still

IK'ccssary to make accessible vast regions of
ur country, be at once oocned ami maiicained.

and a line of siockade posts established along
1 belli, lo insure lhe safe and rapid transportation
ol the mails and perfect protection of a tele-
graphic line from one ocean to the other, which
latter object would iu itself be worth far more
10 the country than the cost of the posts aud the
expense of maintaining theiu.

1 lie military explorations and surveys are
satisfactorily, aud every day jia adding

now and inijiorlaril facls to our present sorea of
kuowledge of the geography ami general charac-
ter of the country lyiug between the valley of
the Mississippi and the Pacific Ocean. Two

have been fitted out expressly to ex-
plore tracts of country hitherto wholly unknown,
lhe first was sent to the Northwest, beyond the
waters of the upper Missouri, towards the Black
Ilnls, and will, no doubt, bring valuable infor-
mation, and the oilier is engaged in exploring
lhe Colorado of the West, ol w hich, to ibis time,
nothing scarcely has beeu accurately known.
Hie Secretary hope that this exploration will
result in discovering lhe best means by which
till' Ir.n.llArl.llAn ..I lavan,. -- L. .. - . 1

ireo, anu many new ones uuiiuuig, where-- 1 liar peopie, ami remaraaoiy mouesi tion of companions let nolle of these
as 1 remembered "well when I first walk- - theirexpectatioiig and requirements. Even t,jng, move yon to departmi this set
ed about llie Philadelphia, eat- - whilst you are feeding them, and doing ijeiTrUe : il,at God's day sliall be given
iiiK niy roll,) 1 saw' many of the liduses in everything in your power to promote t() (

Walnut street, between Second and Fr..iil their welfare, they will turn and abuse The Sabbath is one of the greatest bles
streets, w ith bills on their doors 'to Li ,' you. Formally years the British Gov- - tlt)Q wjiicll tiud ha giyeu to man. Do
and many likewise in Cliettnut street and enimeiit has been devising plans, and ,,t ,nake a badyuse of this blessing, lie
other streets, which made me think the putting into execution many benevolent that cannot give1 God his Sunday is unfit
inhabitants of the city were one after an- - projects, for ameliorating the condition fr heaven.'' Heaven is an eternal Sun-othe- r

deserting it. Our debatea possess of the Irish peasantry and laborers, but jay Qh, while you live, give God hit
cd me so fully of the subject, that 1 wrote their priests have, in a great measure, jjy.
and printed an anonymous pamphlet on thwarted all the measures that have been ( )nce give over caring for the Sabbath

l . I'll ,

it, entitled 'lhe Aatuie and necessity ol
a 1 apcr t urreiicy. It was Well received
by the common people in general; but
the rich men disliked ii, for it increased
and streiiLtthetiud the clamor lor more mo
ney : and they liappcniie' to have no w

teis among them that wei cable to answer
it, tjcir oppusilioii slackened, and the state of disgusting tilth and sottish in bd -

point was carried by a majority in the'ence,..
to the occupancy of comfortable

,1 .1 I.I I

tljein the seeds ot knowledge ami the the persons who were convicted of capi-wor-

of God, and of benevolent Individ- - ta c,imes, w hile he was upon tiie bench,
uals to relieve the necessities of the des- - l.e fOUI.j onl ., few vrho would not con- -
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llM ol "''".v". not young
nen who are setting out in the world, en- -

leavoring to get rich, take to themselves
a bosom mend and a partner in business!

ttit WutrlitmiH.

Tbr Exlravag.-iur- e ul Humor !

Testily exciajoiii some bather of a filini-- .

r ....
. " lie glances over the daily pupi l

wherein h re staled th,uiillion fjient for

silks aiid laces, who... importation have
plunged the country in siith dire coiil'u.

sioli. Suspending ilankij instead of g

with hoojNi, crtholiiie and all the
waste of sill, to vuCi'r the steel skeleton
(Wshion de 11 .til ls. I'lailh I must take
up the gauntlet in poor woman . defense,
1 advocate no Flora UeFlimwy, who has
"luitlmnj to wear1 hut the wives
mothers w ho are su iistonished to think
their love of dress could cohTnbute in

"y degree to "Me 'riV have not a

Hon! to say in their behilff, white the self-

eeted Juilijet, ilhu husbands and lathers
aforesaid I witii United voices exclaim,
lire Lxtr.iv agaiicu of Women! Stop a I

r (never miml the iiuim-- , sin
,

iittitt noiili atce all woman- -

.I..10; y 11 tell us of oui silks and hires, and
11 eiery paper y 11 pick up there is the
..one alai Hung set ol tiglirvs,alld Wolldh

I

wise husband, hurry home, walk with a

.terucr step thiouifh the liall, lean back
111 an easy chair, move lhe candle to tllcit
side ol tiie table, theu while the patient
wile sits making little buddy, shirt out
'I 1'u.s o'hi ones ol" some such ornamen-

tal taiiey work, he condescends to read to

uer the paragraph wiieielu is recrded
the tact, '"that toe impoi taiioiis of silk
and hu es. tf..r the foobshiiis of woineii.
nave t.ikeji the bread j t ol ll mouths:
if mil. ions "i hiimaii hen 1, e little

w lie looks t. ritied a he lea of so main
lollars . in lit lv hei sex, andii- -

as --

t woiuaii, the "
" looks grandly down upon her as one

I tlie aw lid causes of the present "Fan
; Crisis.-- '

hi warrant that selfsame iret.tlenjn. U

lias his wine-- , ( hoars dies, Ac. did
ihev ha e nothing ! io w ul, the present
tate of affairs I Listen awhile, ami I'll

tell you what hut caused "lhe Panic."
"We import four million worth ol

10,11 s and. Tobacco, as well as over seven
millions worth of ines and Spirits; mak-

ing in all i.i'.i mill ion, and dial, noth-

ing to lhe uins lost a the gam-:n- '

tables, or tlie Race L' ursc.
Now what do urn say to these statis--

f ) oil can't pretend to say they are
necessary expenses, though Young Amci

ica is a last fellow; nor can you urge the
plea, that their Use can enhance his value
.r iHciea.e his beauty. No, Ihoirgh mil

di esses are extensive 111 pattern, you'll
aekliow ledge the I .ad. cs look all the prl-lii-- r

in their ':uid bulteinv robes. lint

what can you say ill favor of ti nor

moil" sums speiit every ear ill Wines.

Ih.imlies and t'lgaisi And yet how rea
ly wen- Ihcy all to cry mil 'tis lhe

of the women !

s It our hoops, bless Us! cant we !

wear what we please, and fashion sane- -

.

tiousf doii t you, sir I .11 list look at that
Sbaiighae! whew! the broadcloth that s

wasted ill the skirt of that coat would

make mun) a warm jacket.

Ave! they've got to wearing shawls

just think of it, shawls ( that so few w

men can wear gracefully,) how do they I

look on the men? sometimes one end of

the bin !re danulinir on the ground, then

again drawn in, string round their slnrrrl-der- s

; and yet, the whole "press" did not
...1 i t i I i : iteem will, their riuicuie, on no. out "

the ladies Bhoiilil at tempi W su ppcn a

Sbaiighae, vou eotibl ut take up a pupe is

w .thout seeing a notice of the horrid faali-io- n

laughed at at leant biiclstis the

humble opinion of
MAliLL MAVFIELD.

i
I). K. MfRaf FNq.

oOtTwuh In. hrail so ninck (ur RuTkingh.n."
t atSeifsirvere.

" A U i.uill.aiiif ' - Mai. I.

Mslellielus sit vivelido, irawieiiiki, w.nituraiido,
bit mil., ..ure 'nin, suisndii, Jsjunanui), iIhiiihihiiiIi.
il.iiini.lnl... viil.iiiilo. Hiiiliiif.iii.l.., .Intnl.. , .euslilki,

. ml. .. cUisrs'r.iih., .In, do,
itiiilo " 'ar . l'i a..... oi

"My ho In- dsiiineil !"- - i. Stop.
Hrin. hlin ilntrn Willi "FiiHen. .tin!

tails in riM ii. in.. " "ii reject, him, ihsToWj. ' (

kim.sud mi.-ri- r. pwdi.iri hiiu." As..iy-.- dtc.
Slamtanl.

Up
i i

t . . oi ibiriio,.. to in. n littb. m oro. .

coneerin for the interests of our good
olii Mate than inai very cui ione pan v

hich calls itself "ia party of in ineuil,
ami which "regards no man who attacks
its jirinciple. or departs from thein" was
willing ho should be, is getting to be jiret- -

well whipped ami mulcted nv the :..
111

juitriot
We diil not know before flint tne ins- -

trji,i(, nuestionwas one of
Wo bad ibollirht It one of llolll'V llle'fely. -

Ami we well understood the iJieil of the "t
grand, Uliivursul, itiuction,. Kbeneicer par-

ty of strengthening themselves in the .

North and Northwest, even though tljey
hipl to pjiy pretty dearly for'theee nation

Y """. stoics can oe eueeieu --v
lo the interior of New Mexico and I' tab. "B

condition. There are some who are the
,..;,., ,.ilJ love. broken trotk.' -- J I

,d ill starred attachments of youth ; but

had they acted with more firmness and '

independence, they would have foundi

that there were yet unknown springs of

affection in their hearts, and those aruiiifd

them who eoitld cause them to burst forth

and viour. When a .voiinj;... lady
- ,

t ... .1.... ili.iiiiuointed ili u oi.o, ni.--- i

does not renounce balls for ever and a

day ! When a 111.111'. dinner of roast heel

or dish of game is uttei ly spoiled, he does

not swear that he will henceforth go with-ou- t

dinngtand altlljjy keep himself alive

on bread and water! If a lady in put-

ting on her tew gaiters, ir a gentleman
in pulling on his uiimeutiouahles, ahouhl

burst them Iroin "stem t sterui," they do

Hot declaiy that tin y w ill then, and thence

forth go tliroiigh the world ttarcfoot, and

tan cullotU .'

Whv, they would he considered jluna- -

tics, and sent t" nna-un- .. Ho
Ii

Jy buys her a new pair of gaiters, aiid

complucciilly tits tin-i- In her pretty !'- -

.. . Jrt. .1...,.... ... t.I
10 loot , Biiu sou nc"",;l,T"

tailor's for another pair of indispensable..
If, tiien, in the most trivial all.urs u loe,

people are not induced to com mil such

follies, why, in the name "f . ! ih.

ihcy in that which nearly concerns
their entire happiui's.. ihr.oigh i le !

Ls.k well to tins matter, ye men and

tliaidens who have not
"fellra w ih llif rr, lh yMm I. uf,"

whose hail i nol beyond the M.a

Or of dye to restore ; w h.'Se a tinkles ate
ml so deeply seated, that tin- - titanic cm

luetic ol .hrvc may i "t sioo..j tlielli mi!

again; whose chin and to ise ha.r 11 t

lar llpproSlinaled, that soiite dental poW-u-

may not separate them, and give yon

"aoniethiug to soul. with and for; wIiom-back-

have not lost ibeir inward rurvi-s- ,

and whose limbs have tort n.t their pow

er and vigor. Ve, in whose t lie

foiintaiiis of lore have not hern entirely
dried up, and in whose breast the ''milk
of iiu m an kindness still exists ! e, win.

do not hate the face and voire of gentle
childhood, and , budding yonth,- ami

blooming buaii'y, gird iij. y.oir Inns, !'.n

awuar vour m., cIiomm"' partners, tak-you-

places in the weddmg circle, and
an-w- er tin- - ends of v oir o;.

ii ilo .I. J..) l.r IIU' i.nfinsd !"

And nirw a won! to 011 win. doubt ami

h.Sitate. Why should "U I Why ahouhl

Von, poor mortal, attempt to giinaav tin

will of liim who I'udowed yoit with all

Vour faculties instincts, and passions, and

created V'jin' His own linage! He
speak iml to you, fair young lady, for. by

natiir, vour se is loving, and very, very

rarelv, n. rr w In u left to the exci ie ot

your own flee vidl, iinh-s- . mipioixrly In

tored from infancy, or worked uV hj

aoinu fail ami iH.telil HilliKHce, do y.ol
fail, to advoeati-- , and tiimlv belli ve, .that

marriage is a gn-- . it institution. We speak
to yon su ! D.ou use that very poor,
fallacious ejtc'Hse, th.at you cannot sup-por- t

a w ife ill the t le Voil wish, 'or she
w she! Out upon if! -- if she wIhuii yoii
lo.yc is not eoiitent with Jour lot, she is

Unworthy to become a wife mid mother..
It you do not seek one for this eaiie, imi- -i

such idle reasoning to. .the winds, "seek

ami yon shall find," and relyupon it, sir,

that a crust of bread divided, and eaten
with awifu of y.uir bosom, ami sweetened
with the sauce of true love, is tar whole-siitner- .

and more palatable than the best

Cooked dinner you can procure, flavored
with the most p'uiiiant sauce ever yet in-

vented. Why man, with a wife to care
for, and support, you ure aroused to re-- '

Hewed action, a new and heretofore un-

known vior is infused into your system,
your wile smiles upon you, cheers you,
and aids you. Instead of u crust of bread,
you have a good round loaf, made by hel
own fair hands, with a good pot of sweet
butter to spread on it, and a smoking
steak of most savory odor. And there is

a chair by your side, and an extra plate,
and knife and loik for your crusty old
bachelor fiielnl, who may drop 111 to Coll

dole with you upon your unfortunate con
dition. Not marry, for such a reason us

that! Pooh! 1 h, (nan alive! Cast i

your skin as soon as possible, and change
your condition.

. Show us the oirl who will not share
the fortunes' of the man she really loves,
however Jjumble they may he, if ho is so
her, honest and industrious, and we will
snow you a platter of . . chfti, cut

w
from the outside of the centre of tho Very

next MW moon. A frugal, industrious
young man, w ho marries u suitable wo-

man w hen he is twenty-on- e years of age, tv

wijl be better' off, in a worldly point of
, .1view, at forty. aniTWhousand times hup-- !

pifwthffli his bachelor friend who starts
iu life-Wi- th him, with double liisehaiice
of success. Who fiot bo married
then ? If there is a r cliBiice to suc

ceed in business by being bound by the

.1 allies. 1 he process is s.mply tins:
lhe grand Democratic party must be

uml strengthened. Every .new
.Tl.lM- - tICfllCU III tilt j, ''J t It, Pill-

, . .. . .
In. )e ,i lie. ami liiriii-ji- i s tu-- l)eino- -

ivatic Senators. .States mav toon be
made out ot territories, if they can be
peopled fast enough. Giving to lack
........1. .i.oia,..,,.....;.....t . ....... ..1 .....1....
iiullionso acres lor railroads, churches
and school., secures population enough,
such as it is; und presto ! behold new
Slates aplenty, sound and Democratic!
What JJeinociat would not giveaway all
lhe public lands, when the return is so
rich in intittriat aidf

Ariotner reason, urge, by gorne Demo-
crats is (his: in which, by the way,
there is very 11. tie JiitnClJite, lloWCVer-
abundant and cowuruly may he the poll
cy : i hey say that the lands ought to go
into the Federal treasury like the ens
loins and all other monies. JJut the great
Dumoeratic Northwest, w ho are so hun-
gry lor these possessions, are getting so
strong that they are obliged to be fed and
satisfied, or they will take all, and we
shall have mni- left even fur the treasury.
Molt it is, in fact, our safest jrnlicy, (not
principle.; to yield to their wishes, or we
shall lose all: Stinu nun niiht think
that this is contemptible anil cowardlv,
even a ltHtcy.

'"it cm nin I in g(ad old lion- -

vA.Jrm North Carolina say so, and hope
to Ue forgiven 1 No, sir. Here it is u

leinoi-i-;i- t it- 1'iiifi nit . em bod m a nhit- -

(, , ,,, j,rir,jj. ,. from which Hot one
plank, "not one splinter'" even, can be

owed to hc'ahsti'Hctcd Itfnnilst he tit
keri in "its entirety, 111 1 1 pel' tnut,
as the lawyeis sav ..r not taken at al
So say. the. Democratic chief, who pre-
sides at the! or 11 who twangs tiie b iw-i'-

iitg; and eracka toe w hip oVel the heads
.lyv-eii- , who may dare to lie too pat
riotic lor ineir party. Mr. McRae is sol

miily warned ot the fate of others, w ho
ecaioe tor a season somewhat restive in

n,e hai lo ss, and were soundly ftWjred.
.md made to w mk u ' iin in the traces dke
dray-horse- Their late, we admit, - a
sad one. ihev ost the respect ot their

. -

patiy aii'i iiieirown aim wak-
ed up a blush at their craven spirit, even
with outsiders.

There was once a reign of terror in
France. A small, stealthy, cunning,

browed editor of a Paris, paper cans- -
11:111 V nolile spirits to he saenhced lit
Ki,,timr. Ti.v w,0 .jareJ todoubt
, a , ii v ol ti,.".se saniruiiiarv Dem- -

oerats, had their doom spe-edil- will tell
"laden, and lulleli to rise no more."

lie who ventured to scrutinize the demo-- I

cratic y ii aides of that day too closely
to i ij, up "a splinter" even from that

platform,' huptized in the blood of its vie-inn-

ha. hut a short race before nun.
I'heie were but two steps left, one to the
Hostile, tlie other lo the scall'old ; and the
poor doiihter was minus a head ! Marat
was a cruel Editor, lie became y

ami strangely ''powerful. He
used his pow er tyiTtuneoiisI v. Heslaugli-- :

tiled thousands. lie Wanted to he Gov-
ernor; and when be thought his "great-
ness was a ripening, ' he was taught by u
wild enthusiastic nymph that he hail vcii- -

lured far beyond his depth,"' und he fell
"like J.ilcitel "oev. r to hope again."
l.el us nil learn wisdom and a modest

ol our own capabilities ami
uients.

Hut why must all Democrats agree on
this I hstribuiioti policy, on pain of

ionl Do he members of this grand
KheneZer party arce on Internal I111- -

proveiiieiil by tluvt icneral Govern metiti
Ari' they obliged so to ham ze, at the
hazard ot expulsion Do thev agree on... '. .

. tioie 1. 11 01 is oui-- in. ,,,,11.01 ii.iiiiiini,
on the questions of protection, and its
manner and amount ( Do all agree as to
the sliding and horizontal scale ol duties!
Does the Standard "utterly repudiate"
am! cut oil all who are not quite sound
ill the slavery question from the grand
lemocratic communion table! Are there

"' e. ...... -- s... wv. .,...,
those who entirely lisagree, about I lie
relative linj.ribl-- of I'rcsldelll Uuchaftuii
ami liov. i. i.ei. aim Kansas mailers
relieraJly? Are all Deniocrahi to think

,Jlit)t tt;,ke ,, ,R.eu beclouded subjects, at
tlie liuard of political decapitatiou f And

Mr. Mcllau to wander 'about with his
head under his arm, seeking rest and Unit-

ing none, because lie believes that North
Carolina has a resulting interest in her
own original possessions and that this is
the most proper and propitious time to
assert her claim ?

The grand national Democratic plat-
form, wo believe, asserts that lhe public
latidsVsbelong lo the treasury, and that
they should be sold by the general gov
ernment, aim men piocccos .uiom
the treasury. Hut they arc not so sold,
ami the proceeds so placed ; Dill millions

acres are given to tne lt iritories ami
States in which they liefur the good of
those Territories ami States ; ami I ten.
sus aiid Scnator-iXrugla- and all the

Jiemocracv of that region, advocate that
jioicv and L'lve it their votes. Are inev." "

1 . ..,. 2, n. . , ....... ...l...re ti i. v i uis mill ' 'I .lie tie
brought down with a jerk ( " Are thev

.... an. a en to rise no I v Alt
thev "n it etetl, uisowinif ami utterly re
piuliateii f Are thev to be charged with '

. ........I""""1.'! I ue. ...,.oV...
xi,. i,.i p. , I, ... hilinis,"'

.. . i,.. . i , ,l ll ill oootii , at loi in, ini i, .it ue nut
mar its exlreine beailty. while flic oreu't

,.r ii... ll ...r.!. I.,.-.- . I.I....-7.- . I.,
S. inn j . ..

fear it ill to nieces ind even kick with
,

e..iil..i.ii,l
-

th.. o lilii.b. il l
:,li.Hiatin.v " and so forth -- .,,.

iJos, Your wile is not so Ui'itstve s list- die be.

a lilwi no, .lie bit llisl oil and lenwa I

jYliensive" u j

....... An. I ... tliul ,(,.. not (.
),,,.. Km m lut to the

jtto ag B ()) tw 0(1er suie bc.
,. i ....... .1... ,i ..1 In.w are arso aaiosi iiil uaniici .0 iouij,

tlJ frinaliiv but let tlie heart fe..n..neico ;

, , j p,itionf will'.''
, .,

' Marlin jutAtr
"

WW dot Ujsi Day.

Iteador, do not be a robber. He that
steals breaks Godl eigFtb commandment.
Above all, do not rob God. Sunday is
f;.,J. oroiu-ri- Hire find hit day.r I Jr .1. : - I. ..!...looeniieai you, lor your sum 3 dusc,
not to profane the Sabbath, but to keei
j, ,,,..

' Do not buy and sell ' or idle
vour time on Sundae. Eet not the ex- -

ruli around vou. nor the invita- -

' J . 1

und in the end vou will tfive over carin g
ur vour g,,,, The steps which lead to

this conclusion are easv an regular. Be - j

n with not honoring God's day, and you
, not honor (iod's housed cease

to honor God's house, and yon will 60011

cease to honor (.rod s book ; cease to lion- -

.r God" book, and by-ail- d by you will!
(iial no h ir at all. Eet a man lav

fiiiidati.fii of bavin-- no Salilmth. and
1 ..... siirnrised if lie finishes with
tle topstone of having no God. It is a
remarkable savin of Judire Hale. 'Of all

!ejS i(lllirv, that they began their ca- -

ri.er ,f wickedness by a ueglept of the
Sabbath."

Reader, resolve, by God's help, thut
you will always remember the Sabbath
day to keep it holy. Honor it by a regu-
lar attendance at some place w here the
gospel is preached. Settle down under a
iaitlilul ministry, and once settled let

j your place iu church never be empty.
tJlVe (Jod his duu.

THE UNSUCCESSFUL

Tho subjoined " beautiful sentiment"
has of ate been making the circuit of the
press with the Hon. .Mr. Hilliurd's name
under its wing. The honour, like main
others bestowed on that gentleman, is
not deserved. It belongs to George S.
llilliard, Ksq., of lioston.

"1 confess that increasing rears bring
with them an increasing respect for those
who do not succeed in life, as those words
are commonly used. Heaven is said to
be a place for those wdio have not suc-
ceed upon earth; and it is surely true that
,..,h.i;..i ,,s.w... .1.. i. ii.: 1

Lni.Lfl ..o l ui.i i.iii.e niei. , ..hloolll 11 tho hill Ii :i7ii of vi iii til e i.i'.is.
iperitv. ill success sonietimes rises from
superabundance of qualities iu themselves
goou 11001 a eonseienee 100 sensitive, a
taste loo fastidious, a
too romantic, a modesty too retiring. 1

will not go so far us to sav, with a living
poet, that tho 4 woild knows nothing ot

iiciiiiiitBi men, 1011 lOCIC Hit; lorills Ol
greatness, or at le t excellence, that ' die
and make 110 sign till re are inartvrs that
miss the palm, but not the stake ; there
ii'e he rocs without tiie hiiirol, HtiJ cull- -

querors without tho triumph."

J. Jle Roe's Letter. Tlie Newborn
I ii ion says :

" As opposition to Distribntion has al-

ways been one of the cardinal principles
of Democracy, Mr. Mcltae, by the ub- -

ication ot this letter, has virtually declar
...i i.: .... . .eo inn se. an aposta.e irom tne parly
with WHICH he has Heretofore acted.

As it is not a matter of the sJightest
moment .to us whether Mr. Mclvae is, or
is not Considered, a Democrat or an op-

lament of IVtn.vrara bill not .11.
- -

te ,ho rio,.s Ut ,0 , lunce iudir- -J
. 9 1

mc,,t a,,wt ulul" " e Jwiri merely to.,
correct an error into which it has fallen

Mr. Mclvae, if acknowledged to be a

ions, ami iiiaiutaiiicti iiicni uirtm inc .

stump in this District, to the uttei discom- -

littire .'t the opposing candidate for Coo-- 1

gross. So far from b"ing considered an j

njKJstate"' in consequence, his course met
witii the marked approbation of his par- -

He WAS .leiioiinced. neither iu this
State nor elsewhere. Un the contrary,

. i i . . ....
and acKnowietlgeil exponents ot I lemicra- -

tic doctrines to till an honorable Dositiou
. .

in his country s service, as a reward loi
his faithiul Zeal in tlig service of his par.... , . t . . - t. . -

iv. surety i resiueni i icrce, secretaries
Si arc V. Dobbin. Davis, Umlibcll, Cush.
ing, and Mcl.ell.md. did not select - an,.. ,i.
T T . 'aoroiitt i. - -

It is paoper to state here that Mr. Mc- -
Kae lias published a card iu the. Raleigh '

Vlitute, are denounced by the pi iests as the
wiork of the emissaries ol Satan, ll.ey
regard the poor Irish l'ajiists as their ow 11

propel ty, subjects by riht under their
own control, and thev have the audacity
to mob and stone those who venture to
dill'use amongst them the light of knowl-
edge. And such is their insufferable ar-

rogance, that 'hough in a city principally
nhabited by Frotestants, a riot excited

: 0 prevent a Protestant minister from pro- -

claiming outwardly the glad tidings of
salvation to those who might not other-
wise hear them. This is adirect infringe-
ment of civil rights, an outrageous strug-
gle for tyranny, civil and ecclesiastical.

And such exhibitions of the domineer-
ing and exclusive spirit of the Romish
Church, will, if Frotestants are not on
their guard and do not awake to a sense
of the persevering efforts of the prics'-lioo-

to extend their dominion, take place
111 this country, lhe Jesuits, more cs

'r

pcciallv, wttli sleepless vigilance, an
availing themselves erf their opportunities
to dt'lude und captivate the people. This
order is permitted to assume any garb;
or mix in nny

.
society,

.
and engage in any

-
scenes ol pnvate or

Ipublic amusement,
and plav any character, 111 turtheraiice of
their avowed object, the advancement
l'apal iiow er. 'i he cud of their missii

j

will, thev maintain, justify any means ti
accomplish it. Are not some of the secu
lar papers of this country, in some incus
ure, under their influence? Thev have
,i. ,H:1S ,.. ,. !lt v acqiiain
...1 .1 1.:... ....I..--. .1:eo wiiii 10c nisioi. 01 mis si ci. oene.e

h.. ;M ..... ,,; . ....pua.i.iiv tiiii, 111, 11.11 ii,.c 111,111.

Regarding tlie press as the devil's engine,
they will, as they cannot destr ly it, en-

deavor to turn it to their account. And,
Tim- - thev hurl

Their 'bizzlini.' sm-I- inn. the spungy air.
ill jHiwer t. t heat lhe eye with blear itluaion.
An. I give 11 lalsi- presentments.
Ami under liui ..t friemiJy ends.
And Well plar'd Wonts ..t . ts.url.-sv.- '

will', reasons nol linplausibk,
W'm them iiitinhi. easv-he- tixt iiiarr,
Ami hug lam into snares.

An OitsKuvEK.

ABSENCE OF MIND IS PRAYER.

I know not how strong othetjn niajr be
in spirit, but I confess thuf 1 cannot be as
holy as some profess to be ; tor whenever

do not bear in mind thei word of God,
1 '"el no I hrist, no spirit and jov, Itut
if I meditate on any portion of HolVsWnt.
it shines and burns in mv heart, so that
I obtain good courage and another' mind

lloii-e- . My liiends liieie, alio eoiisider- -

en 1 nan neeii 01 some service, thought
lit to reward me, by employing me in
printing the money ; a very profitable
job, and a great help to me ; this was an-
other advantage gained by my being able
to write. f .

The utility of this currency became, by
time and experience, so evident, that the
principles upon wioeli itjuas founded,
wre never alterwards much disputed ; so
thill it grew soon to fifty-fiv- e thousand
pounds; and in 173!'; to eighty-thousan-

pounds; trade, bittlUimjs and inhabitants
all lhe while t itc leasing ; though 1 now
think-ther- e fire .limits beyond which the
quantity may be hurtful."

A GuVKUN'MENT l.".X ur' FIFTY MIL-

LIONS.

The Wasliinglon correspondent ufKornev's
1'iem slate, thai the aim 11111I in the Treasurt
subject to draft is seven iiiiIIihiis of dollars with
a i ekly excess of expenditures uf the tiovern-Hun- t

over the receipt. In 111 lii ol half a
million. Ii Would seem the t reasury lias given
up lhe hom lo which th.-- j clung U tore the tlnali
rial tlilr. and .lej.n-s.sio- of trade lia.l spr.-.-.-.

Iroin America lo Europe, :mj that now the fact
is not denied, that in older to carry on the

and lo successfully prosecutes w.,r wiih
the Mormons, which i. 11.. vilable, a recomnic'n
liiition must be made to uiigress to authorize
the negotiation of a loan of tun millions.

UENKKAL WALK KK ULLIHL'STEU
ri . . .... v .. .. ...
1 ne uaitvsion .sews, ol I lie 'JUlli nil . s;ns

there are now abjui 7oo men ell listed 111 Texas
as emigrants to Nicaragua. It further says :

Most of these will soon leave tor Nicaragua,
and the rest will follow with but little delay.
Ot course nothing has yet hcvii lieard,fioin ('.en-era-

Walker since he left, hut new. will be re-..,. o... .un, oj me 01 ncivmher. and
uououoi aecouuu win biiow Imn lo be in pos
session of all the porta 011 tile San Juan nv.r. as
there were no Ibices ihere loiipposa him. lien.
Ilenuiugseli is now 111 Xe Vol k doing all lie
can to aid the eau-e- . Col. WateHism Houston
anu will leave with the Inisl euiirauu lo join
Walker.

It is w ell known that Walker ia now receiving
the active of many of the most

men in the South, and though lhe
movement has Us R .lef.ued by the recent tjnau- -

embarrassment of ih.. ....untrv ......... I......
uo irrogressiui. most lavorablv. Le I .ogers

is in .New I hleans. actino as (i. n. Wall... III.
eijwl agent there.

I'nc of Henry Fox's jokes was that played off
on Mrs. , wl,o had a great foudm-- for
in ikingthe ae.iuaintanee of fire Lours, lb-

torged a letter of leoommeiujatiou to her iu la
vor of a tieruian nobleiii.ni, the Karon Von Seal
litr I'liwdrr, whose card was left at her door
and lr whom a dinner was immediately plana- - j

ed by Mrs. .
, ittui .! inviuiiioii sent m form

Alter waiting a considerable tune, no bamn aiv
pesring, the dinner was served, hut during the

mitl course, a note was brought to the ladv
01 Xhe bouse w nh excuses Irtim lhe h iron
was unexpectedly prevented from coining bv the
sudden death of his aunt, the lluchcaa on Kp- -

which sue iea. oul lo
without anv suspi,,, the joke, d to tile
enteruini.it f tlm musi, , ,

o
the facetious author

W'lIICII IS THK WOliSTf
l'he Memphis ('liri thin Alt ol ate sub-

scribes to tho decision, recently L'iven bv
l!,t.,. .i ..r :.. I...i.iiuii i o uai e ir J1 r

lodists as contrary to the spirit of
the Discipline of the Church. Very well,
nit in bis advertising columns wo luul

"wines and liquors'' advertised for sale
:iiivertiser savs " lor mediea cn roi -

i r- -

only, ami the other is without .niali- -

. '

"Cation. xi- -

e know it is done in the way
of business ; but suppose a dancing mas- -

lhe importance to the public service of estab-
lishing a national foundry is again impressed up-
on Congress.

The Secretary says on this subject : A well
managed national foundry would very speedily
develop and establish facts which would add im-

mensely to our national weallli. It is scarcely
lo lie credited that, with the infinite variety of
iron ores and Ibeir boundless extent in the Unit-
ed Males, we should not IfSMtyet discovered a
mine capable of making lhe veiy best gun, or if
such be discovered, thai ihere are no means by
which lhe public service cau be benefitted by it;
but such is the fact,

A nirtional foundry would serve as a great
laboratory at which lhe qualities and value of
metals throughout the whole Confederacy would
be leslcil and fixed, j Every variety of iron, with
its l adaption to panicular uses, would, in
a tew years, be familiarly known to the country,
and individual enterprise would be saved iu ex
periment, many tunes the auiount which the
works would cost, whilst a great national branch
of industry might, by this means, receive a le- -

gU'rosw anu cilicient fcncuurageiu'i.t.
, There is but little doubt that many American

iron ores are equal at least to those of Norway,
ami yet theiatioual armories are driven by

to purchase from abroad the Norwegian
iron for, the manufacture, of small arms. Choos-

ing lt have t1rrbcst qun.'ilv of arms, we must go
abrdad for the bcit tpiahly of iron. A national
foundry wouM on teach us to improve the
manufacture of iron, and we woulJ be saved the
mortification of bringing iron from abroad, and
lb, moeVi t0O- - we havc. to . for iu

The cwt of heavy guns would presently U
'djiiini.hed. and their quality would on, uihleaibt- -

edlv, verv materiahy unproved.
It therefore appeals to me that ererv consid- -

.ration of sound policy aud economy demands
ih. r nn.u,.i r..,.r..i., -- i.uk i

.. . . '
recommend.

it.. ..-- .. t .1. t it.. ....
i tie iietciiees. are traouai out ccr- -
.... , . ... ' . . ..'ii .itii .nniii'' .owailH sn.uiipie.HJHs nl W UOU

riuislu-- i wi constitute a system of maritime de--

fences formidable in extent and of great mairni-Hid-

It is c msidered that the harbor of New
York will be imnregaable from any attack from
th s. s when tberlortttications now iu progress
are finished. '

The remainder of lhe report . .oVi ,v, to the
result .J experiments ott.armn, itc. Hie

neeouut. lor lhe very Heavy expenditure in
the yuarieriuaier lienerai's Bureau by the e- -

. , .t ( t , ,. ,

K,.M of lbo ,rrav lmve LJllauJea.

A. rmblt .bvid.nr. We hoarc
of a mosttemble titat ii,. ,i. tJjiJl

d on th. .husuith.n .a l.s SU..k "n..ii
Knmi the account we received, which is doubt- -

. .1 l. ... i..i . i.. ....i"s"'"s-- sirucs tnaicn, wbsm
instantaneously igmt.-- the liiflanunabie materi- -

lered, everything
was enveloped iu ftuues. Th door forced

Uur.il lo death, and lhe third,

.! , ... '. '
i.e. o, sneii , iwi,ua tnai uo uope M

entertained uf his life. The gin house,
twenty five or thirty bales, avid new screw prists

er,, cxnuiued bf the flame. Wintuboro'
Hngisttrx .

lhe cause is this: We all discover that Democrat before the publication of this
our minds ami thoughts are so unsteady. Mteras ,lc u,btedlv was-- has nor-
mal, though we desire to pray earnestly, . ,. . ,',

bv its pub ication "tiritia v ile. iared him.or meditate on lid without his word, our -
sW 'V.

thoughts scatter iu a thousand formn ere r " ap.'.sle."" nlis views on the laud
wc are aware of it. Ix-- t any one try how ouestion are no new thing, r.'.cir years
long he can rest on one idea lie proposed ago he advanced precisely the same otiin- -

. ii i. l i . i ...I: I .1.. i. .
io Himself, ir uise one iionr, ami avow
that l.e will-tol-

l tne all his thoughts. 1

am sure be will be ashamed belore him-
self, urrd afraid to say what ideas have
passed through the head, lesl he should
be takcUsfor a mad dog, and he chained,
This is mv case, thouirb emraired in m

ous thoughts. Itut I must explain my-

self bv an example: St. Iiernard once whilst canvassing this District oo that is lew. an authentic one, it appears that three hoya,
complained to u friend that ho found it sue, and that issue alone, he was sum- - pmne ploughmen, went into the room contain-ver- v

difficult to pruv uriolit, ami could moned from the held bv the authorised 'J"g tli.- gmn.-- isitton, and Its kcd lhe d.avr. fins

(it prayer winioui any aiTneuity.

- - . . ,. .
not even protioiinee the Lords I raver
,,..,. wlt,..ut a llost'of strau-'- Ihouirhtk"
His friend was astonishcir, and gave it as
his opinion that be could fix his Uiniurhts.. ..t 1 a

I M. ...... I. the of titleh na t ii t lt u o .1 wager a
horse, oil condition he should commence

-I :.i. 'rt... r. ...,t , Ion...7T . . . 7 .. - , .;
l ather, etc.,... bin neioro no mid... ntusiicd...
iho firt-letip.o- it occurred to bun, if1

he should gain the horse, whetlicr would j

I II 1 l ., ..."iiu semi in an aiivorusciueui....m
..ii ...... ...... ,rt. r ...r .I I1.....1- ...

' - ' ...... ii
'"r' han duuciljg-lin- d a liqUor sclliriB

..!.!. ia ........ ,1,.... . .1

i . .i . . , B , ,
'use out imise auveriiseiiients nroiner.

ivIitor -r-Miey wok shocking in a religious I

paper. .V. C. ( 'hristian Advocate. J


